Data and Methods
We analyze the revenue distributions resulting from the use of price and yield futures and from participation in government support programs by simulating the revenue functions in each case. A general description of the approach is as follows. Most of the analysis is done under the assumption that prices and yields follow a lognormal distribution. A vector V, consisting of cash prices and yields of corn and soybeans is generated by using a linear transformation of i.i.d. univariate standard normal variate based on a variance-covariance matrix estimated from central Illinois county level data for corn and soybeans. Futures prices and yields are then generated, conditional on the corresponding cash prices and yields. Thus each pair of cash and futures is assumed to follow a bi-variate lognormal distribution, resulting in another vector FV, consisting of futures prices and yields. Revenue distributions are then found from the two vectors, V and FV. Another general scenario is considered in which the distributional assumption of yield lognormality is changed such that yields follow the beta distribution.
Under lognormality for both yields and prices, we first generate V= (p c , y c , p s , y s ), where p c , y c , p s , y s represent cash prices and yields of corn and soybeans with mean vector and a variance-covariance matrix ( (; and ( ( are defined in terms of changes in natural logs, implying lognormality of prices and yields in levels and allowing the use of Choleski decomposition for generating the vector V with the required variance-covariance matrix. The Choleski decomposition means that for every positive definite square matrix (e.g., ( (), there exists a unique lower triangular matrix T such that TT =( (. If X N(0,1) and T is the matrix from Choleski decomposition, then W=TX + is distributed as N( ,( (). We use a matrix of four i.i.d univariate standard normal random variates with a sample size of 10,000 draws each to obtain W 3 . Exponentiating W produces the desired vector V.
A variance-covariance matrix was estimated using sample data on cash prices and yields for Champaign county, Illinois, for the period 1972-93. Yield data were obtained from various issues of the Illinois Agricultural Statistics (Illinois Cooperative Crop Reporting Service) and price data were obtained from the Illinois Agricultural Marketing Service. The estimation was done using log changes in cash prices and yields. The estimated variance-covariance matrix and correlation matrix are reported in Tables 1 and 2 .
Futures prices and yields corresponding to cash prices and yields are generated using a procedure suggested by Hull. The procedure is similar to that used for generating the vector V, differing only in the sense that, instead of ( (, only pairwise correlation coefficients ( ' i ) are required. The pairwise correlation coefficients reflect basis risk. When ' i is one, there is no basis risk and futures and cash processes are identical. As ' i decreases, basis risk increases.
Using vectors V and FV, revenue realizations can be computed for any given set of expected prices and yields and policy parameters. Revenue from using just cash markets, mrT is computed as: 3 See Tong for further details on this procedure.
where w i is the proportion of ith crop (i=1,2) on the farm and T is the terminal time period. Revenue from hedging using price and yield futures, hrP-Y,T, is found by:
where hrp,i and hry, i are price and yield hedge ratios, Et (yi,T) and Et (pi,T) are expectations made at time t about terminal yields and prices, Pi, t is the new-crop futures price for crop i at time t, and Y i,t is the yield futures for crop i at time t. The second and third terms in (2) describe the income generated in the price and crop yield futures markets. For example, assume the price hedge ratio is one. The hedge is placed by establishing a short position in the price futures market equal to Et (yi,T)*Pi, t. The hedge is maintained until contract expiration when the futures position is offset at the value equal to Et (yi,T)*Pi,T. Likewise, assume the yield hedge ratio is one. A short position is established in the yield futures market equal to Et(pi,T)*Yi, t , which is offset at Et (pi,T)*Yi.T. In this illustration, where the two hedge ratios are equal to one, a $full hedge# is described because the quantity established in the price hedge is the expected yield and the price established in the yield hedge is the expected price. A $partial hedge# is described by setting 0<hrp,i <1 and /or 0<hry, i <1. Setting hrp,i to zero results in a $pure# yield hedge and setting hr y,i to zero results in a $pure# price hedge.
Revenue from participation in the 1990 Farm Bill government support programs, rdlT, can be described as:
where LR is the loan rate, PgmY i is the program yield, ARP and Flex are the percentages of setaside acres and flex acres, and TP is the target price. The first term describes the revenue payout from the non-recourse loan program while the second term describes revenue from deficiency payments. There are no deficiency payments for soybeans.
Revenue from a hypothetical revenue assurance program, raT, is described by:
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where is the coverage level (proportion) assured under the revenue assurance program and Z is the target gross revenue. Note that the target gross revenue applies to individual crop income as opposed to farm income. Although the above approach has advantages of tractability, simulating net revenues based on jointly normal or lognormal prices and yields may not reflect the true data generating process well. The assumption of normality in crop yields is of particular concern (e.g., Buccola) .
The simulation of independent variables with nonnormal distributions can be done easily for a range of distributions. However, imposing dependence in the construction of continuous multivariate distributions with specified marginal distributions of individual variables is challenging. Johnson and Tenenbein propose a solution to this problem using a weighted linear combination method for constructing families of bivariate distributions F(x,y) with specified marginal distributions F 1 (x) and F 2 (x), and a level of dependence specified by Spearman s coefficient r. A pair of random variables (X,Y) with marginal distributions F 1 (x) and F 2 (x) are generated as follows.
Let U = U and V = cU + (1-c)V , where U and V are independent and identically distributed with a common density function g(t), and c is a constant in the interval [0,1]. Johnson and Tenenbein provide the required values of c as a function of r and the particular specification of g(t). Let X = H 1 (U) and Y = H 2 (V), where H 1 (U) and H 2 (V) are the distribution functions of U and V respectively. Now define the following.
(1-H 2 (V)), (for a negative value of r).
Since X , Y and 1-Y are uniformly distributed over the interval [0,1], Johnson and Tenenbein note that X and Y will have a joint distribution with marginals F 1 (x) and F 2 (x) respectively. Therefore, for the purpose of simulation, all that is required is the knowledge of the two marginal distributions.
We apply this procedure for generating revenue distributions by drawing from three bivariate distributions relating (1) cash yields and cash prices, (2) cash price and futures prices and (3) cash yields and futures yields. We chose the standard normal distribution for the underlying density function g(t) which is used in the three random generation procedures. Interdependence between the bivariate distributions is specified in the simulations using c with g(t). Levels of c are obtained by solving for it in the following function of r:
The simulations were performed using SHAZAM (version 7.0) software program using 10,000 trails. An evaluation of the distribution using the Bestfit program (which describes any given sample data using about 25 alternative distributions providing ranks for the best fitting distribution) indicated that corn and soybean yields in Champaign county are best described by
the beta distribution. In other words, among the 25 alternative distributions considered, the beta distribution was found to be the best fit for the sample data. The hedging analyses were conducted under the assumption that an Iowa corn yield contract and an Illinois soybean yield contract can be used. This assumption was made last year, and reflects our (incorrect) prediction about the type of contracts that would be available to Illinois producers in 1996.
Results
Gross revenue realizations are computed for each of the marketing strategies described above. A fixed level of cost, representing all production costs except land costs, is subtracted from each gross revenue realization to compute net revenue realizations. The parameter values used for the simulation analysis are described in Table 3 . The resulting distributions are analyzed in two contexts --hedging effectiveness (HE) and the frequency distribution of net revenue realizations. HE indicates the level of variance reduction achieved through the use of a risk management tool, and is measured here in a way that requires explicit incorporation of basis risk.
HE is computed as: [1-(VAR(HR)/VAR(UHR))]
where VAR is the variance operator, HR is the hedged revenue and UHR is the unhedged revenue 3 . We first illustrate the impact of yield basis risk. Recall that basis risk is reflected in the simulations through ' cp , ' cy , ' sp , and ' sy ; i.e., the correlation coefficients between the intra-year changes in the Wiener processes associated with the cash and futures processes of corn prices and yields, and of soybean prices and yields. It is expected that the largest source of basis uncertainty for a Champaign county cash grain farm pertains to corn yield basis. We compute revenue realizations following equation (2) using a range of values for ' cy (0.2 to 1.0) but holding the values of ' cp , ' sp and ' sy constant at 0.973, 0.995 and 0.876. The resulting frequency distributions and the corresponding HE measures are reported in Table 4 . As ' cy increases the resulting revenue distribution tightens. Correspondingly, HE increases from 0.23 to 0.92 as ' cy increases from 0.2 to 1.0, indicating that hedging effectiveness for a producer using crop yield futures depends critically on the yield basis risk. It is important to emphasize in this context that, unlike cash and futures prices which tend to be highly correlated, farm yields are not necessarily correlated highly with the state average yield (Iowa for corn and Illinois for soybeans). This implies that even though price basis risk does not vary widely across the Midwest, yield basis risk may vary substantially and thus the effectiveness of the yield hedge for individual producers may vary by location even within the Midwest. The ability to widen the geographical area to reduce basis risk may prove particularly useful when using yield futures. For example, large grain companies or insurers may be able to reduce basis risk considerably by covering large areas, and then offer secondary contracts to producers that reflect this decreased basis risk. In the subsequent analysis, ' cy is fixed at 0.621 which is the estimated correlation coefficient between the changes in corn yields for Champaign county and Iowa.
Above, the hedge ratios for both price and yield contracts are assumed to be one, implying a full hedge. We search for $optimal hedge ratios# for the price and yield contracts by parametrically varying the hedge ratios associated with price and yield for corn and soybeans Tables 5 and 6 . The first column in both tables represents hedging effectiveness using a pure price hedge, and the first row represents hedging effectiveness using a pure yield hedge. For corn, the $optimal# hedge ratios for pure price and yield hedges are 0.6 and 0.4 respectively, resulting in a HE of only 28 percent and 11 percent respectively. For soybeans, the $optimal# hedge ratios for pure price and yield hedges are 0.7 and 0.4 respectively, resulting in a HE of 53 percent and 10 percent respectively. However, if both crop yield and price futures are used, HE increases considerably. In the case of corn, HE increases to about 50 percent using a combination of price (0.7 hedge ratio) and crop yield (0.5 hedge ratio) futures contracts. Similarly, for soybeans, HE increases to 86 percent using a combination of price (0.9 hedge ratio) and crop yield (0.8 hedge ratio) futures contracts. Thus these results suggest that price and crop yield futures can be used together to achieve significant improvements in risk management benefits.
Expected net revenue distributions from cash marketing and various hedging strategies using $optimal hedge ratios# are compared to those resulting from government programs in Table 7 in terms of discrete probability densities. The probabilities associated with the scenario where revenue is determined by just realized price and realized yield (i.e., no hedging or government program participation) are presented in the NMR column. NHR1, NHR2 and NHR3 represent hedging results using both price and yield futures (NHR1), a pure price hedge (NHR2), and a pure yield hedge (NHR3). NRDL and NRA represent the expected distribution associated with a deficiency and loan program (NRDL) and with a revenue assurance program (NRA).
When no hedging strategies are used (NMR), the probability of receiving a net revenue of $45 to $70 is 7.5%. When hedging with both price and yield contracts, the probability falls to 0.1%. Examination of Table 7 provides perspective on how the use of price and yield contracts causes the market revenue distribution to collapse. The mean remains at about $134 while, as expected, the distribution becomes progressively tighter with the use of yield contracts (NHR3), price contracts (NHR2), and then yield and price contracts (NHR1).
In a safety-first context where, say, $95 is the threshold level, the probability of receiving less than the threshold level is 24.2% in the no-hedge scenario, NMR. Hedging with the yield contract reduces the probability to 22.3%. The use of just price contracts reduces it to 17.7%, and the use of both contracts reduces it to 8%. Under 70% revenue assurance, the mean increases slightly from about $134 to $135.5 and the probability of revenue at the lower end of the distribution goes to zero. The probability of receiving revenue less than the $95 threshold is quite high, as much as 24.2%. The overall riskreduction effect seems minimal. Note that the expected average gross revenue is about $262 per acre and thus the 70% revenue assurance level is about $183. After accounting for non-land costs, the assured net revenue is about $60. Consequently, because of the relatively low threshold levels and because of the offsetting effects of corn and soybeans, the truncating effect on the net revenue distribution is not large. The present analysis ignores any market price effect of programs. It might be argued, for example, that a revenue-assurance program would cause commodity prices in general to increase because replacing the deficiency-payment program with a revenue-assurance program would presumably lead to a decrease in production and an increase in price.
The expected distribution associated with participation in the deficiency-payment program (NRDL) is scaled considerably higher than the others, resulting in a mean of about $170. The probability of falling below $95 is 2.3%.
An important point when comparing the free market distributions to either of the distributions involving government programs involves the "stability" of the results across regions. The underlying basis risk of price hedges and particularly yield hedges may vary considerably from region to region, presumably causing the comparative results between nonprogram and program distributions to be sensitive to location.
Finally, one perspective on the impact of changing the yield distribution assumption from lognormality to beta is offered by comparing the HE results under beta to those under lognormality. Tables 8 and 9 show the results using the beta assumption. The pure price-hedge results are similar to those of Tables 6 and 7 because lognormality in prices is used in all cases, although they are not exactly the same because $revenue,# not $price,# is being hedged. For the pure yield hedges, the results under lognormality indicated that a small amount of variance reduction could be obtained by hedging at the 0.4 level. Under beta, pure yield hedges at any level increase the revenue variance. When using both the price and yield contracts, the $optimal hedge# for corn is at the hedge ratios of 1.0 for price and 0.6 for yield (versus 0.7 and 0.5 under lognormality), causing the HE measure to increase to about 39%. For soybeans, the optimal hedge ratios are 1.0 in price and 0.9 in yield (versus 0.9 and 0.8 under lognormality), causing HE to increase to 85%.
Regardless of whether yields are lognormal or beta, the HE measure increases considerably by using both yield and price contracts as opposed to using just one of the contracts. However, care should be taken in the comparison of HE levels across the different distributional scenarios because the initial variance that is being reduced has different meanings and because they are at different levels. Nonetheless, the general results are the same in that (1) there is little to be gained in revenue hedges from using just the yield contract, (2) price hedges provide much more revenue protection than yield hedges, (3) combining the two contracts increases hedging effectiveness considerably, and (4) the optimal hedging ratios for the combined contract use are $in the same ballpark,# regardless of whether lognormality or beta is assumed.
Conclusions
We draw four major conclusions from the results. First, hedging effectiveness using the new crop yield contract depends critically on yield basis risk which presumably can be reduced considerably by covering large geographical areas. Second, crop yield futures can be used in conjunction with price futures to derive risk management benefits significantly higher than using either of the two alone. Third, hedging using price and crop yield futures has a potential to offer benefits larger than those from the simulated revenue assurance program. However, the robustness of the findings depends largely on whether yield basis risk varies significantly across regions. Finally, the qualitative results described by the above three conclusions do not change depending on whether yields are distributed according to the beta or lognormal distribution. 
Mean ( HRp and HRy are hedge ratios for price and yield futures contracts respectively.
